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Experts Are Pulling for Best or Worst Club te Decide World Series With Three Straight
QIANTS AND YANKS

ARE 50-5-0 AS THEY
GO INTO FIFTH FRA

Phil Douglas, Hurling in Excellent Form, is the Big
Neise in National Leaguers' Victory of Fourth

Game in Baseball Classic

l)y KOItEItT W. MAXWELL
SoerU Kdller Evening Public Ledger

New YerU, Oct. 10.

NOW that the fiients hare copped n couple of ball games, malting the
two-al- l for the set, the series enn be called n, te en

.nothing of lifty-lift- Therefore, the slnte linn been wiped off and the battle
for the championship of Mnnliattaii Inland started all ever again.

An we stagger Inte the fifth game of the well known diamond elnsMc we
nre boosting for the bc-- i fain i" win in three straight games. If this can't
1)0 done, let the worst te.im win in three straight. Ne matter who It li,
belt or worst, three straight victories would be popular with the experts.

Yesterday the Ulants, who were visiting en their own ground, overcame
n big lead, consisting of one run, and scored a triumph ever the Ynnkri which
was entirely unexpected, Tliey socked Carl Mays all ever the playground
nfter going runless nnd nlmest hitlers for seven long Innings. Seven hits
bounced oft" their bats In the last two frame and the blngles netted four runs.
These markers were sufficient nnd Mister Mctiraw left the park, In n pleasant
frame of mind.

l'hll Douglas was the big nele of the afternoon and stepped into the
Ilere League. The big heaver was in i xcellent form and never pitched n
better game. lie put everything he had en every bnll, allowed seven scattered
hits and fanned eight, two of them being Miller. I'hll was able te keep up
the geed work nnd outlasted Mays, who blew up In the eighth and ninth when
it did the most harm.

victory really irri Me edge In the (hants and they are the
favorites in the betting today With .Unji eliminated nnd Douglas

out in front, McGraw has three dependable pitcher, funics and chl
being the ether two. In addition, 'lenni and Sallec ere en the job
for relief xcerk.

Much Depends en Unite Heyt

PITCHING always is the big feature of a World Scries nnd can be
any nnd all times. It leeks ns if Ihigglns was up against it in

that line, because everything depends upon Walte Heyt in today's game. If
he can enrry the burden which has been placed en his youthful shoulders
there will be some hope. If net, the Yanks will have te take u chance to-

morrow en Harry Harper, who is considered very uncertain.
The turning point In the series came en Friday when l?ob Shawkev was

wiped out. He was one of the dependable and expected te take his turn
with Mays and Heyt. However, his showing was se bad that he was re-

lieved from further service te maku way for some ether. Qulnn pitched
fairly geed bnll, but couldn't stand the pace. Cellins was terrible nnd Rogers
the same. Therefore four hurlers were ruined in one afternoon, leaving
Hnrpcr ns the only hope.

Art Nehf will net be any easier for the Yank than in the second gnme,
when be nllewed only three lilts, and with a fighting hall club behind him the
tar southpaw should cause let of trouble. He holds a big advantage nnd

is expected te kick In with a victnr.v.
Lee King, once with the (liant nnd new telling for tne Phillies, sajs

Heyt is easy and will lie extinguished the next titm he faces the National
Leaguers.

"Heyt Is made te order for the tSinnt." he Mid. "He i n curve-bul- l

pitcher, and the Oinnts just murder that kind of stuff. He hasn't much of
a curve that I could see, his fnt ball Is none toe geed nnd If then guys stnrt
hitting Hayt will never get them out. I have tTeu the New Yerk Club beat
better pitchers thnn the kid, and they will de some damage the next time
he appears."

THAT expert dope might or might net explain the situation, but
should kneic ichat he it talking about. The (Hants are confi-

dent note, they hiivc the Viinfcv en the defensive and proved that they
can come from behind and irin.

Giants Shetv Punch in a Pinch
Giants also show fhej linve a punch in n pinch. They bunched theirTHE In two consecutive games, staged batting rallies and pulled both

battles out of the fire.
The Uabc Ruth menace nlse 1ms been eliminated. The big slugger is

v""- - Buffering with a sere left arm and should be en the sidelines. However, he
Insists" en plnying, which is n nervy thing te de and shows the proper spirit,
but does net help the ball club te any gtrnt extent. Uabe's fielding Is ntro-cle-

especially yesterday. He had one putout, a liner hit by Ilnncreft,
hut when ground balls cnnie Inte his territory they were always geed for two
or mere bases. The runners took chance because of his weakened throwing
arm nnd get away with them.

One has te admire the nerve of Ruth in plnving contrary te orders of
his phj n, but it is n question whether his offensive vnlue offsets his de-

fensive weakness. He still can hit the bnll and worries the pitcher every
time he steps up, but a let of runs can be scored If singles begin te drop
in left field.

The Uabc connected with the first homer of the series in the ninth InnLng
when he hit the ball into the right field bleachers. Douglas shot ever n fast
one, waist high, and the llabe crushed it. Frem where we wcre sitting it
didn't seem as If he put much force behind the wallop, but the ball sailed
toward right center, hit the corner of the second pavilion and dropped Inte
the bleachers.

'THAT teas the end of the scoring and the final effort of the Yanks,

Fermer Philadelphia Players Feature Again
cast-of- f again figured in the victory. First it wns

Wnlly Schnng. who also an he lus-e- d as a Red Sex. who socked a triple
that drove in the first run for the Yank- -

That run looked as big ns n nmuntuin until the eighth inning, when
Irish Meuscl, once captain of the Phillies, opened with a triple te left. This
wallop wns booted around by Ruth and Irish had ample time te reach the
far corner. Mnys threw him a low ball which sailed knee high, nnd Meuscl
golfed it te the fence. In the National League Meuscl is known ns a low-ba- il

hitter, and It leeks n if somebody handed Mnjs the wrong Information.
Johnny Rawllng. another I'htladclphla-Hestn- n athlete, eame through

in a pinch and scored Meuscl with a single. That tied the score, and two
mere runn,.came in before the inning was ever.

The brenk in the gnme came when Snyder bunted nnd Mays, In an effort
te field the bnll. fell down nnd the runner wns nfe. That put two en base,
nobody out nnd Douglas was allowed te take his turn nt bat. Had Snyder
been thrown out n pinch hitter would linve gene in for Shufflln' Phil. Slim
Salle was all warmed up and rendy te replace the spltbnller en the mound.

As it turned out, Phil sacrificed nnd remained in the gnme. Mnys did
the same thing ns Grimes in the fourth gnme of the series last yenr In neve-lan-

liurlelgh fell down when trying te field Speaker's bunt nnd leaded
the bnses for Smith te clear with a home run.

Fer the first time during the series the rival fir't basemen broke into the
hit column. Wnlter Pipp connected with his first safety In the fifth when he
singled, and Kelly, who hit into three double plays In four games, doubled in
the ninth. Ne bases en balls were dished out, and this is believed te he n
record.

THE game also i played in fait time one hour and thirty
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Beets and Saddle

Knet 1 pitted ngiail't Moter Cep in

the handicap at Laurel te
day, has twenty -- nine ndvnn- -

tage ever the J. K L Ress snrinter.
At the impost he Mieuld be nn ensy tM Uui,., ). y", ntyj
Winner. Wcllfinder Is perhnps best efl'rn I'Minnylvnnla itutrlct uri-- : PhlliKtri- -

V. phl JtlbrrnlnnH v nnshrr. Phltad.lphUthe cithers. Horses well placedi in ether v c Kinwuiiinir r, c m k flmtth. ..
racca are: First, Orrl s, iiur i irKiiuu,
Ueamer ; second Prospect Steeple- -

chnee), Cosden entry, Phoenix, Sheal;
third, Drninsterin, Sailing Along, Care-

taker; fourth, Rridesman. Uy .Ilniminy,
''Tep Sergeant ; sixth, Oeldlne, Cemml

CI, Lady Lillian; seventh, Attorney,
Fcrhaps, King Trojan.

At Kenllwerth First race, Mermon,
Wlnntcon:ie, lletsiudu ; second, St.
Paul, June Fly, Amnut ; third, Play-Tlfb- t,

Delhlmar, Nellie Lemen; fourth,
Oeneral, American F.ngle, The Dcci-fie-

fifth, Mountain Rese II, Weed-thrus- h,

Rouen; sixth, .1 ih'i Arber, Ro-

seate, Roisterer; seventh, Mermon
Elder, The Desert, Sentimental.

At Jamaica Fir race, Mabel A.
Kittle, Panteral ; wcand. Regal Ledge,
Jlep, nr iOie; mini, l.nilipus, Scot- -

rUh Chief, Queen Ulende: fourth SurfiuJ.IMtr, Mlsalenaty,i..i..L Sweep IJy; '.fifth,r.
Sea Binner, Crystal Ferd, Dlemetlcn:
umth, Hfft l!ev. Jf.iddle, n'...

v.iim Free.

Y

Secer Notes

Thr hn lenge Cnp Competition
'"mmlttrr of t'--e Cnlted States Football A- -snat'.,n has ruled tlmt nil rup rent-et- s

must Mnrte.1 liv i' TO
round mteh mu.t b. pinvii nn oPVfeV;
nZ . ' '. , rn" cn''. ' ne7 h1J ,y nbine

v n i.rfns i nn i. i r !.' mirniii viDiMtei) Haw unit lirthihm F C
eames win tx prnjid nxtSfcturduy

The Iniliiatrliil rnnln mirhiir dtrMeJIy one Wlpt Th0 Tlr17 lfvcnHnre namiil tiy th three rsin famand will hn te de .inn tall huntllni temaki- - a -- heln Hntllenburi: ImniVO n
shnfW te Elrctrle Bternr Plrlshrrran up a total nn Art I.oemn nmlthe chrtmplqn Hardwlrk 4 Musi outfit maSeIt 8 te e m 1th Weittnirtiouae.

The iinithrr rut a damper en the turn-1!-

".' nnny "lni, A" h 1lvllanx In theAlllr.l net under way and the IlltmPlayH thrlr rend match In the Nml malIfarur. The attendance at iramei playrd by
th .Netlnnals te date has been anythln butcnceuraglnir.

Mamhall K. rmlth erratur a aurprti
when Jack I'lekferd eleven downed Kalr-hil- l.

1 coal te ii Manaaer Connelly haapreteited the victory ewln te the abaence
of eurnet flaita

A'rrnaten opened the neaeen at D andOntario etrertK with a hlit celebration nndthen turned round defeated Dlmten saw (1

una It te 4

prempi Operation Savee Boxer's Life,. erk Oct in.- - iiomevr.i from the
rlnic ut the New Yerk Athli-tl- e Club liecauM)
5f auuneeei Injury te hie lee. Merrla An

Marien, an amnieur boxer wi uncovered tehv sutured a fmcturtd kull and hemer- -
wV.eh uf.weeI?.V ,"M would have re. in hour but for a

nempi oiruen,

V .t" I rc ' s

LEMS HOI AND

WINS RING TITLE

Abie Friedman Quit New York
for Bosten, Where He Wen

New England Crown

WAGNER BEATS LOADMAN

Ily LOl'IS II. .IAITE
Abie Kriedman wns born en the east

aide of Nev Yerk. He boxed nreuud in
the metropolis for it number of years
wen n number of bouts, let ethers
but nt no time was the youngster over-

abundant with matches. He believed
he wasn't ccttlnc the recocnltien he
deserved, nnd became n firm believer of
"A Ktiy must leave hi home town in
order te Ret a chance te make geed."

Se Able Friedman left New Yerk. He
made Bosten hi city of adoption, nnd
almost Immediately the hexinc bugs In
the burg of beans became fascinated
with the Gethnm glevcman'. fistic style.
That wa two jeur age. Abe went
nlenij. boxing frequently, meeting geed
opponents, some who weren't no geed
nnd ethers indifferent.

Finally, Abe get a chance te box for
a title. it was the New Kngland
bn nt nm championship, nnd Friedmnn
enme through with flying fitn and
colors. Yeung Montreal let his New
Kngland crown, nnd Abie Friedmnn wns
the new bantnm bes Down Tnst. This
nil happened Inst Jnnunrv nnd Fried-
man has been defending liN lnurele
against all comers.

Friedman ha been se successful In
holding en te his New Kngland title
thnt new he has the Inspiration of going
after further laurels. His manager.
I.'ddie Mack, snid here today that nege
tiatien were en with Tex Rlcknrd for
a meeting between Abie nnd .lehnny
Huff nt the (Jnrden some time in No-

vember.
Among some of the sfnrs Mnek says

Friedman hn defented nre Jee Iturman,
Jack Sharkey, Jnbez White. Terry
Martin. Chick Hayes nnd Jee Lynch In
four different bouts. Mack further sayn
that both Pete Herman and Lynch,
when they were champions, absolutely
refued te box Friedman In decision
bout.

At Wagner found Dlekb Leadman,
of HufTitle, n rather rugged vis-a-v- at
the National en Saturday night. Hut
his Iniiglines alone proved the only
fiif te.- nf Hie Ruffalo battler, nnd Wag-
ner, v Idle he had te tisht hnrd, was
able te go nlenc nnd win everv round.
The local Ind mixed cleverness with
hard punches, exclinnglng blows with
the visitor nt times. However, when
Lendmnn's wallop came thick and fast
nt close quarters, Wngncr stepped back
and boxed.

Leadman's best round was the fourth,
when he get Wagner in n corner and
slnwnied nvvny nt Al's body with both
hand. He unemked it fleck of hard
pnnche-- , and lnd the PJiilndelphinn en
the defense fer t while Rut before the
bell Hanged, ending the session, Al
brought into play sufficient left jab
and right erese te give him the round
by n slight margin. Wngncr weighed
12.TA pounds, proving hinuclf a legiti-
mate featherweight. Leadman came in
at IKO.

Jnck McCnrren, vctcrnn Allentown
middleweight, came hack in great form
and administered a terrific treiincint- -
F rankle Hritten, of Seuth Philadelphia. '

flirt im.SlrefA,........ ,. aUIiIk. 11- 1- , l- j. ".isiiiii(, iuj imuues,put ever a let of vicious punches, espe-ciall.- v

at close quarters. His best blew)
was n rijht uppen nt inside, nnd heilprcd open n jiv 011t j iiiirteu'n
mv.er up in me Intll the finish
I.ilttnn hied pr..fu,ely. Fraukic tipped
the beam at 1(17.

Despite u handicap of at least tenpound, little Harry Speaker
clever form in a bout with Hebby Wll-so- n

The latter scored with n numberof hnrd wallops te Speaker'a head nndbody, but the latter lnnded with enoughstraight lefts nnd rigHit cresses te earna draw. Jee Walsh defeated StanleyH.nckle and Teny Wilsen stepped
Jimmy calmhnn in the first.

WORLD RECORD FOR FERY

French Runner Runs 300 Meters In
36 Seconds Flat

Pari. et. 10. Thirty-si- x secondat for the .'lOO-met- race was thetime credited te Gasten Fcry. at Stloud jesterduy, in a mtcting heldunder the auspice of the French Ath-letic Association. If this time Is ap-proved it constitutes n world's recordter the distance.

yje.sn5 of Week-En- d

Soccer Matches Here
Mi:mrAN i.kxeuk

t Ilobeki.. .MiiH, Hnrrlnen 1' r s,
1 nlrn A f' i

t I'lill llltrr Me. -- Fnll niver, 4 Newrferhrj ( rltlrN, 'J.
K'V' N'i'W v,,r, I"hllu,lclp!il. .It New Yerk
. At"liroelIiii Tedd Shipyard. 0 rule

NATIONAL I.KAr.CK
Illbemlane, (i: IIjIh-e- i i Wilcox, 2.

crtitKKT ci.un ijjaeie
rirnt Dlvlelan

rhllndelphln VVhltM. 3i MoeroMonn. J,
(rermantevrn, 3 rnlvmlty of rina,, e.
Jlerlen Maroen, 3i .Merlen Whltra, a.

Htceml IilvUlen
Jlcwrrstewn 2d Ii I'hllndelphla 3d, 0.

INI1CHTIIIAI, I.KOUK
fnellenburc 4 Klee. Hternie HntterT, 1.
Flelhlifr. Ii Art Ixm Mills. 0.
Ilanlnlrl. 4 Mnite, Hi Wrstlnibeuvi, 0.

Ai.i.inn i.KniB
I"lrt million .section A

Vlwn. Ii ItlriCM-Kftlnff- . 1,
V nlfeiulrn-.Hier- e, 2 Kensington, 0 (for-

feited).
MuriOiall V. Smith, ll Falrhlll. 0.

rlMend IUvIrIeu
Ullilnnra!. 2 I'aletlierp. 0.
(.len social, Ii North riillllc. 1.
I.ltlilhuiise It. ('.. 4 lirltlih Wor n,

2.
VV.t I'hlladelnliln I'lrat IMvWen

IVelment. ll Albien. 1.
Iinfklrk. 'i t'onnheliorken. 1.
Welrenie-Vlctrl- x I'otlenl en neceunt ofwrjither.

Went I'hllailrlplilH svaml DIvlHlen
West Vid '.'i 1ircJmoed, 0 (forMtel).

riret IMvUlen swtlen II
Pnrrullhr 1; Nuthltv 0.
(tarden r.t'.. Si Cnnndlan War Veteriin, 2,
Anernslen, 01 IJInten, 4.

Tinitn division
Northwest .Section

Olner. ll Ccirlnthlana, I.
l'eltenvllle. 2i IVejielevllle, J.
tirrm-ntew- n II. C. 4i Wnnderire, 3.
Fiinflelil. ! K"t 1'alU 0.
FVlrn A. A.. 3i (irr-- m Itlbbnn, 3.
Clever. 3i CTiytwa. O.

Northeast hectlen
IlUeten Mteel. 2i Hunehlne Club. 0.
Uanirem, 21 Lisniiieiite iteiterrtni, e.
re I'auf. 3t llebln A. C. 1

Wlmlnernlnr, 10: I'. O. H. of A,, 0,

FOIKTH DIVISION
Nerthet Section

Wmtmertlnrul, Si olllncsweod, e.
I.irhtlieuiMi Iterr. Oi (irrmumewn IJere'

Club, 0.
Cambria, 12 Itoewtirclt Juniors, 0,

Nerlhnt Hectlen
Pcanlen. Bl H. 8. F. C . 0.

nthrr Iteeulta
Gennnntevm Geld Jr., 21 flermantOTrn

Illuee, 0,
Mldret niue Team. Oi Gelda, ft.
Junier (ield. 2 Junier Illuet, 0.
AMwnrten, 4i Itarwoed, 1, i

SPORT
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TO A I
Gethamites Divide Points in

American League Soccer
Game With Score 3-- 3

The Philadelphia soccer eleven was
forced te divide the points in it fifth
gnme of the American Lengue sensen
tllnvcd reqtnrrlnv nt 'ri" S'nrl: with- - -- ;,, lurieus. Lew iiiiunn ni.ij in- -

the New Yerk Held Club. This '

Jenm pressed another notch nnd some s,(,tM
"7 fJr has afforded the locals the stiffest te talk about In Winter Steve
kind of onnesitlon nml iravc them n' Inn..,.,. -- .. .,,, ... i,.. ...,n.i. , . , ", , ,....... .ur..-.i- ; in mi' 111111: ii.iji-i- i in-e- ; .1

week age.
The score wns The Phillies

trailed nt the end of the first half 1 te 0
but nt the stnrt of the final period found
themclve nnd scored three goal, one
by Fleming nnd two by Hrlttnn. The
first renlly wns scored by Kelly, ns en
a cress shot by "Whltcy" the bnll enme
in centnet with the head of the Geth-
amites' right halfback and went into
the net.

It looked ns If the ether Hethlchcm-it- e

hnd another gnme te their credit
when New Yerk began te piny n pre-in- g

game, and Temmy Puggnn scored
the second goal nnd about six minutes
before the whistle blew Rooney regis-
tered the equalizing count.

Three ether games were decided In
the American Lengue scries. The Fnlces
and Tedd Shipyard played a scoreless
draw. Fnll River bent the New Jersey
I cities 4 te 'i anil Unrrisen new v..iud
picked up two points by defeating the
Fnlres V te 1

Pairings for the
Berthellyn Golf Cup

Tourney Tomorrow

0 00 Mri. Herbert Hep. Old Yerk Read.
and Mrs. Charles Utck, Jr . lluntlnv- -

den Vnlley.
0:05 Mrs. a. A. Ik!e. Jr.. Huntingdon

Valley, and .Mrs. A. Ii. Hubnrd, Hunt-
ingdon Valley.

O.10 Mm. V. a Glenn, Plymouth, and Mm.
Milten IloreUI. 1'hilment.

9:18 Mre. O. 0lernc, Jr.. Hur.tlnirden
Valley, and Mra. II. De Oreat. Old
Yerk IteaJ.

O'le VV. W. Junll'-"- , Jr., Crlckit Club, and
Mm. W, M. Wraver, Iluntlusden Val

0 23 Mrs. It .letti. I'hllneint. slid Mrs.
J v Turnbull. Crlise: 'Mjb

0 .10 Mri. II, II, Van. Wti'lcmars'i. Mid
Mib. J. M. ll'Utr-iiti- . r. ( - '(

0 35 Mies i;'.lzar-t- h Lh. sten. t'rli ki i .u.i,
nnd MUs M.ircurett.i lllxun. I'ruli t
i lub.

0 40 Mrs J 1) i:illrtt, Country Club, nn.l
Mm. H. I'crmill, UuulliK.lvn V . j

0 K Mln Mwhiin. Cudurbroek, and
MIj Clmrlette Cheleii, Orl-kr- t l'Ij'j

0 ,'.5 Mlsi C"CII Londen, uiid .Mrs.
V. A. Uavln. New Yerk.

10 CO MIri Hdlth l.cltch. Iunden. and Mra,
C. II. Vandirbre&k. Crlck.'t Clui

10 05 Mlas Kdlth Cunimlnga. Chl.-nu- e. nd
Mrn. Kred W. Itts. Jr. Chleuie

10.10 Mirn AUxa KtlrllnK. Atliintn, and Miss
Mildred Caverly. Crlck.'l Club

10.13 Mian (1. Ul&hop, Ilroekluvrn. and Mr.
C. F. Fex. HuntlnKten Vulle.

10 25 Mien Iturrlett CurtU Esn-- x Ce.. and
Miea Flortnce MeNee. Marlen.

10 31V Mia Margaret rurtln. Knpet Ce . nnd
Mr. i: II. FUkT. Merlen.

10 35 Mlsi Kathennc Iuuhlnnn, Wood-
bury and Mra. A. V. Iinn'"ibauin.
I'liliment.

10 10 Mrn. H. If Vetterlelu, Count r Cub.
and yTB V. .Iniine.v,

10 15 Mri. r K MurCaln. Cricket Clnb.
and Mle l.mlly Ilarrmhnu, M rum.

10 50 Misa hara Vtehan, Cid.irlir ,. --.nd
.MIri .Mary If Ivenni;. Cr'i-k- i t Cub,

10 55 Mrs. IV. II .Tohnken M'Tiun. and
Mre U. W, Curran, dierLrii' k

11.00 Mrs r II. Keen. Oierbieuk. and Mli
Seiihle lispt'n, I'hllmunt

11 05 Mrn F. II. Ulder, Overbroek. und
Mrs. J I.uca.i. Countr Club.

11 10 Ceuntesii Vcn Heliteln, Huntingdon
'ullu and Mlas Carolina I'rentke,

New Yerk.
11 16 Mri J. K. Mitchell, fit Dnvlds, and

Mre W F. Hurrlaen, Ilunlltieden
Vallev

11 10 Mre. Wm. We-i- t. Iluntlncden Vallei,
und Mrs. Q. O Budd.irds, Oierbroek.

11 :5 Mli Mary S. (lrtrcem. Merlen, erd
Mini M. K. KuddtvrdM, Overbroelt.

11 iti Mrs. N. I H.-e- Wilmington, nnd
Mrs. i: CI Uf.t. Country Club

11 35 Mre. Iloefrt I'onnlnicteu Wllmlncten,
nnd Mlie i: O. Hoed. Cricket Cub

11 40 Mrs. llrlntnn T'lem.n Merlen ind
Mis. J H Mekea, Hjntlni-Ie- Valley

11 (5 Mm W J. Johniten WilmlnRten, nm
Mrn. II . Hcelt. Wll'nlnKtnn.

11 re Mrs W. A Johnsen, HI. Iiavlds, nnd
Mra J W. Unls-ht- , Woertbun.

11.55-M- ra. J Ulseten. Jr. Ht Davids, ,md
Mri Hurlock, Harrltiburir.

12.00 Mini Frances Crohn, llala, and Mre
A 11 Harris. Cricket Club.

12 05 Mri I". A. Ktaiilns, Wl.mlnmen, nnj
Mrs. (1 V, Smith. Merlen.

12 10 Mtaa Mary Orltflth. Merlen, and Mrs
F. F. Maury. Jialu.

12 15 Mra I. Haum Pnilment. and Mrs J.
K. Uly V'oeobun

12 20 Mrs V I Harding-- Country Club.
ird Mrs A II Huey, Mrin12 i5 Mrs. II. t; Vei ten. Merlen irt Mrs.
TheniaH Cochrane. Ceuijtr Cub.

12.30 Miss C 1. McVay lla.u, tnd :drs. C.
i; Arm..trenir. I.lancrch

12 ?" .'Irs. J. F. Meehan, Cedrbroek, and
Mrs A Ixiwry. Merlen.

12'40 Mih. F. J. Kcllcy, Country Clue. and
Mrs I. S. I'aecltstl. Old Yerk Itead,

12 4! Mies Maidn Heffman. Whlteniarsh,
and Mrs II J Tarr. I.lanerrh.

12 50 Mra. Wl'llam ('hnpln. North Hllle,
and Mrs. II. C Cornelius, Cedrbrw.k.

12 J5 Mrs I.. ' Illeik, North Hills, and
Mra. II. Freemsn. Old Yerk Itesd.

1:00 Mrs. II II Iirxalere, Huiillncden
Val., and Mis Hoeper. Crlckei Club

1.05 Mrs, C. M. lluard, Countr Club, and
Mr". K. K. Jenei. Plymouth.

1 10 Mrs. O. C. Whldden, Huntlniiden Val.
ley, and Mrs, II. p. Kaaiebaum,
North Hills.

1 15 Mre. 11. V Murphy, Oerhrnek, and
Mrs. II. C. Miller, ArenlmlnW,

1:20 Mrs. 1. II. Hankln Manerch. and
Mre. J. Stelnmeti, Plymouth

1:25 Mrs cnarms Lister, Ht Iiavldi. an!Mrs. I'. J. Ht Davids.
1'30 Mri. W F. l'eet, Old YerU Ueud. and

airs. j. ' v. ,v '"lemnrsn.
1 35 Mrs. n. 11. umi.hre. iluntlncdenValley, and Mrs. W. J jr.

While marsh.
1:40 Mrs. l.lnn, Chlcaje, and Mlee I'rancciilrlacem, Merlen.

Jin. IJ- - V- - Illchards. Overbroek.
IrtB Mlsa Maria De Kosenko, Countrynh. mil artnp.
iDO-ain- i. C. M.

lirt, Ii v. affia.jaaa"

THE DAYS OF REAL

GOLF QUEENS AND CHAMPS
HERE FOR 10-DAY- S TILTING

Cecil Lcitch, Mrs. Letts, Miss Stirling, Willie Hunter, Jesse
Guilford ct AL to Shew Champien Shots en Lecal Links '

the

Hy SANDY

piIILADKLPHIA golf specialist nrc
in for n pep-eye- d treat during the

next ten dnys. The stars of many
lnnds nnd climes will be with us
n golfing 'round the lecnl rinlte. They'll
be here, the champions nnd the s.

The notion will be fast nnd

......... ..,,- ji,i-- i, in; mill, ii.
It's been n licet ie golf year and all

the chapters of It history have been
written. Its heroes will stnlk our links
with lienvini? besom nnd smiling fnce.

Other stars, ju"t plain survivor of
the dramn, will be here still giving their
best. Though gene, they won't banker
after being forgotten.

The first action stnrt tomorrow in
the annunl tilting for the classic n

Cup, Huntingdon Valley's in
vitatien women' i tournament. The
leading character in the tus.-l-e there will

e (cell I.eitch. clinmnien of (,te:it
Hritnin since 1014, champion thi enr,
nise ei r ranee anil ('iiiimlii, hnlled n i
the greatest woman golfer the wetld has
ever produced.

rnbeaten but enee 1(11 i, the
conqueror vvaw n wide favorite te come
through the American tussle played
lat week, but she fell before the pluck
of little Mrs. Frederick ('. Letts it
player rated far below her in fhet
making. Jti'-- t the Mime. Ml-- s Leiteh
was beaten, which proves It can be
done,

Mrs. Left Here
Mr T,ett will prrbnb', vie with

Miss I.eitch in the Interest of ihe
vvhicli will fullew the play at

Neble all week. She" the American
golf heroine of the year, nnn plus ultra.

Theiiifii Mi.s.s Ale-ti- t StlrlliiK, abpelute
empress of the American vveiuch'h golf
domain since 1010, wan finally tumbled
from her throne nt Hollywood in the
nntlenal final round en Saturday, none
will depute the thought that hhe i; Htill
Amerira's grentest woman Relfer. She'll
Im at Iluntlncden Vnllev. She wen the
meetiiiR last year. What n day it would
he if she were te meet MUs as

f ii'- - i.lir.ust certain ilii- - time.
They were slated bj the tuti-iifiai-

te iiit'i I at the national TIipj were in
ipiiti lirnckets. and either could beat

tuj one eitlier would have te face,
the experts. Hut Miss Lcitch

toppled, and thus the woman's classic
of the year ever here was net te be timt

The Kreat Cecil has beaten Mis.s Stir-
ling twice this year, but that vvus
abroad. Can Miss Lolteh de the naine in
America?. That's the Itehlm- - nnutlnn.. , : , a .."...i ine neur. jne jenr, us It were,
won't be complete unless thev de meet
here, nn this, Miss Leiteh'i' first fer-eis-

invasion. She's coming ever usralnnet year, but that's toe lone te wait.
Next In Interest among the visitorswho will be here tomorrow is MKs

IN una Celletl, Itosten and Providence
'.amnion. Kljjhteen years old, supple

and graceful en the links, she is the
' me of timing, and her shetH are saidte be tlie longest of any the women hit"ff the tee. She hasn't hud quite the
M'eiienc. necessary te come throughn iib t niml but they prcdic-- t one and" 1 rJie II be the chumphm some day.
li'!Ifw,,?l,',? n'0,lal '" ,hp nntlenal last

miss- -
Wn" Cn0UEl' f"r ,no llttlu

She was tied two strokes better than
com,?,'? "'t'!1 ,,r0".'l"N, ,i,,1(l that

.meiig the ether n

will bn Mis. W. A
evpeifs

!,.., ..I .... '.. ". '""lll, twice

w' ''S."'"H-- P., , " i iMiiujiftu ; .ill ss Kdithumtnings, one r.f Chicago's most prom- -
h- -ru cliaiiirilen. m vi... ,,..

ten

bV!"bi;nt,e.r,,:'wuhkiift(jei'',,i'i,H
A week from .1... WillieHunter. British amateur champion, and

r.!;''. . ,u"f!(1.' A'li'Tlenn nmnteiif
vimiiiiiiuii. win no ,,11 opposite sides in
"I

r
t , ,.exiiiu t en rmirsninn ntjreiijurin. mat's nixiut all the talentmen- - is nreun.l these parts in theamateur ranks, all except Miss Marlen

Helllns newly crowned qucui 0f Amer-
ican golf.

"Lucky te Win"
.Miss Helllns. was Invited te IIuntliiR-cle- u

N alley, but rcnlged last week, netfeeling that she would be se much indemand. After she wen the nationalliunls she said hhe didn't believe she
could chunge her mind blnce she hud

been away from home toe long."
Her stutement after her victory wasrather Hurried.

1 in tickled te death." she beamed.
I never dreamed I would renie through

and I knew I'd nev r linve if Alexahurling had pluved her best game lwen lucky, Unit's nil."
Yeu can't heat that I'liainplenshlp

' ,l,e "Im(,t,1"B "f ehnmpienH.
. II'.- Stirling, supreme and unriiffled fortllu yenrs ever here, nnnm in rieii ..irrVl&ryJi

McNIULICK
game from tee te green it was her
putting ns the days pased Inte their
red sunsets. It wn only the breaks
In her fnver that kept her from being
beaten in the seml-fln- round ngninst
Mr. Vnndcrbeck, but It wns the
brenks ngninst her that dragged her
down nnd out the finnl dny. A for
the downfall of "super" Cecil she tells
it best. "Kvery golfer hn hi day,"
snld she. "When Mr. Lefts nnd I
met it wn her dnj . Veila."

FAIR GOLFERS TO PLAY

Miss Helllns and British Stars at
Belleclalre October 17

New YerU, Oct. 10. Women golf
stars, who participated in last week's
untlnnal championship tournament nt
Deal, N. J., will nppear the week of
October 17 In tail nj'i ii teurnnment ut
the Hellsdcire Ceif nnd Country Club.
Ilavside. L. I., it wns announced tedav.

Mrs. W. A. Gnvln, announcing the
tournament, said entnc te date in
eluded Mi Murien Helllns. the new
national chnniplen ; Misses Cecil and
Edith Leitch, Itritish stars; Miss
Ale.ia Stirling, the former American
tltleheldcr; Mra. Clarence Vnnderbeck,
of Philadelphia, and Miss Edith Cum-mlng- s

and Mrs. V. II. Letts, who de-
fented Miss (Veil Leitch. Kntrlc, will
close en October 1".

The club has appropriated $1000 for
pn.ce, the first prize te lie u !?."i00
tiephy.

Douglas Hurls Five
Mere Balls Than Mays

In winning; IiIh Rinne Dnusln pitched
five mere bulls than Mays, He hurled
103 balln te the batters, nt which tblrtv
were called IhiII", twenty-seve- resulted
In strikes, feurteeen foul strikes, efaht
fouls, sixteen Infield outs, one outfield
out anil seven hits.
Mays pitched nlnct --eight time for Ihlr-U-e-

bulls, twenty two strikes, eleven
lent strikes, twenty tnlleld nuts, four nut.
Held nut, nine lilts nnd one bine en errre.

Neither pitcher euve u bete en halls.

Licgett h Myers Co.

SOUTH VS. NORTH ON
GRIDIRON THIS MONTH

Georgia Tech, Georgia University and Centre College
Will Lead Dixie Assault in Most Important of

. Intersectional Games of the Year

IJy RICH
Left nt Uie Pest

IJ'Acu was young and craved te shine
At football, track or en the nine
I always said, "Medels for mine."

Shcvlin I marked, and I'ec at end,
H'fitcArd Hare nnd ether Uncsr.ien rend.
And Thorpe and Cey backficlds distend.

Sair Duffey turn hti nine-thre- e trick.
And Kracnzlein, Matey Leng and

Schick
Shrivel all opposition quick.

Then threw un soft hands of despair.
''It's no use," queth I, "mortals ne'er
Will equal such as these, I ticcitr."

Thux cold I quit. And ever since
Itancer has tasted like a quince
I'or 1 Ante seen these deep footprints

Oblitciatcd o'er and e'er:
Kitpatrick atid "Tack" llardtiick sear
Te heights tcith Stan Keek's winning

score.

Ty Cobb and Speaker 're seen rise,
On Alexander glued green eyes.
And cheered ichen "Uabc" Ruth

scraped the skies.

Se te dascd youth thii xrerd I drepi
Frem fear of viedcls de net flop,
Yeu might be king of a new crop,

STANLEY K. WILSON.

Wn IIAVK had Mathcwsen, Johnsen
Alexander In turn. There are

geed one left but where is the next
super-sta- r te come from?
The Seuth Cemes North

GEORGIA TECH, Georgia
Centre College will lead

the Southern assault upon Northern
elevens till month in three of the best
intersectional games of the year.

Georgia Tech Is getting under full
steam for Its argument with Penn Sta'e
at the Pole Grounds, nnd till contest
Bheuld be one of the top sketches of the
tall program.

Penn Stale I strong ngnln, but It is
no certainty that- - Rezdelt's fast machine
will overthrew what new leeks te be the
strengc.--t team in Dixie.

Tech will mis Flowers nnd Flnchcr,
hut her machine will be exceptionally
strong.

Harvard entertains both Gcergln nnd
Centre nml neither game will be n Crim-
son romp.

Georgia's defensive strength in of
high order, and if Merun can only plug
up his Centre linn he will, nt least,
through He McMillln, give the Cam-
bridge defense something te bother with.

The Seuth hasn't yet the numerical
strength te cope with the North and
West, but her trams arc coming along
.vcer v J'0"1-

-

IIAVK been asked te veincmbc."W'iJ
mere than a century, nnd there will be-n- t

least live or six football tenm which
will remember Lafayette quite distinctly
nil this fall. Pittsburgh's recollection Is
still quite distinct.

faces the Army nnd PrincetonYALE the Navy. This puts it up
te Hnrvard te take en the Murines.

Willatd and Demp.'ey meet nextITJuly it will be just three yenrs n'ter
Wlllard bad bis crown hammered
iff at Teledo. Dashing Impetuosity wns
n'ver one et the Knnsnn n traits, inl-
ine seems te knew why he didn't declde
te wait a jenr or two longer before
rushing in.

T. LOUIS requests us te announce JS that the next one-tow- n Vnrlil
Series will be held next fnll between
the Hrewns and the Cardinals. AVe are
nlways pleased te be the bearer of pleas-
ant tidings.

TN nKFEMlINO te I'rinrMeu a cer-J- -

tain critic remarks that "sfnrs de
net make a winning team." In the

: r r

A cigarette is known by
the smokers it keeps

't w r y

Tobacco

Jar1

GRANTLANI)

-- C hut taste the

Ha.

same wny "stone walls de net nmake nor iron bar. n enge." Iju
pr,en

out quite n let. ,h'J

Iturncs nnd Hagcn

JIM I.AUNKM n WeUw
been the two mnln flrmrciiaAmerican golf for the last threeNeither wan uble te matchson s fent nt vvlnnlxn t ti.iL .lulCHI- -

hut en this side of tne watrr theyZ'r".
been HJtireme.

Iiarnes wen the enen ..In. t.
in a tie for second tilW it." "?F(!n
wen (he Western nnd the two

"iRen
l,c M ,fi

X"UiTul ,n t,,c rccc,,t nre- -

llutc'iifen, nt times, is merelimit than either,, but net w MSd
ever an extended route. Fer neitherhas Jeck's nervous energy nor hhIbirnes is the mostfill p ayer of the let, but Hagcn's

cnre.
hul.iiess Is mixed with keen shrewdness.

uddltlen te being great golfers 'the?
carry a pulr of pretty wine heads.

U71IO Is or was the most nptly named ,
VV football player? One team beaiiin Slough cr. nnd thcre were Crar-vyel- l,llulleck nnd Hull. Alse l1.i,h

Hut our entry is Stnrbuck, the fnmnB
CerneH back of ether dura! lie

"CrOOTBALL- is se wearing t,n the
i "yi'0,"1 ,llnt Tim Thorpe, who hecanhis gridiron career twelve yenrs nV
deesu t expect te last, ever eight or tenmere seasons.

rnllE euly moral victory that Tale
- expects (e cheer this noeson Id thepredominant end of the score. Merallti
and defeat may team together, but enlrfor se long.

Comrleht, 101 1. All rights reserved.

Scraps About Scrappers
nanny Kramer, local bantamout. will find hlmaelf pitted eTe,,"

oi.neneit In Able IVIedman. rl IlniSen S
9Lj;m,,lit "ftKht. Kramer Is well pHm-- afor match having provedpoed shape by knecklnit dewit and defeatliiTerry Martin l?,t week. Anether feat"

,R,S? The prelims: Jimmy Men Jevs. Knnai. rrisldy Turner vs MlvaConnera and Ubbby Allen vs. Denny lias,

Iloeboo HelT hns lwen nn the lobenrly with matehrrakers InT Phllad dphr.
He exnecu te have eno of the busiest Jb ei
?.f v,,ne .nStL"3' "" FrcCdy and
ni0hHv AJlen 15 un'l"r "oeboo's v"lnT

deau will go te the pest at the National.

enJ,.e,J!i,,,'?n",y "?y" Pet'' rtej- - Is flcurinj
for a "rfut there'sa blK Piirprlse le store for l'eter."Jeseph. Hartley nnd Drenoy met In the wind.up at the Ice Falace Thursday night. EarHariman will appear In en of the ethermatches of n. ihc-beu- t preRram.

niimmr llurni, a nroeklyn
Rhtv.Bht will appear In bout" heretills fall. iJiw-en- O'Shea, n Phlla -

mut3 will handle Uurna1 nffalrsVwarts te mntch whites t"ti.
Rernld. Johnny Mealy, 'jehnny l.indVr,dI eulstana. Burns liar. b.,i with ltTendlcr and Harry (Kid) Urcwn in th urm.

IVIIIus llrltt leaves today for Montreal,
Cnn.. where h will hand'.n rrank Meran,heavyweight, and Mike MoTljue, mlddle-vveleh- t,

In respective beuta against Eddl-- r
Jnnes and Tim Kelly ua Wedneaday nlehtTwe wceki later .Meran will meet Jack John-se- .iat Mentieal.

, 'A?.'' "'""'it will b m charge of Wllluis four battleri) at Lancaster tenlfht In
tbe Inter.-lt- y matches. The Phlladelphlans
te romp-'- e nn K O. Samien. Dllly nich-ard- s

Pete Itess and Jee I'fcllllps.

Mnrtv Iejle and Kddie Mgulre nre g

a ntable of Uraya boxers to-
gether. Included nmeng their mlltmn are
Mickey Conners. Jimmy Gibbens, Mntlv Ilsr-ret- t.ny Mllllgan and Veung Jee ITradley.
All nf these men are mulched for boutsduring the month.

Kumagae and Shlmldzu Off te Japan
New Yerk. Oct 10, Tch'n Kumnsse nd

Wenze Hhlmldzu, the Japanese Davis Cot
tmm. left, fur Japan by way of Hin Fran-
ciseo. Kgmngax raid lie expected te return
te the t'nlted Htntes In December, and that
It probably would be his Inst Mid! te thiscountry. .Shlmldzu sld he would try te
nMicnihle a tenm te compete for the Pavli
Cup next j cur.
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